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B uild ing Scho o l C ult ure

Global Currents
Int ernat ional Project s Bring Dist ant Cult ures Wit hin
Reach
Terrey Hatcher Quindlen
Michelle Speight, an elementary teacher in Alberta, Canada, has fo und that
there are no bo undaries when it co mes to finding inno vative ways to help
children learn. She has seen struggling students blo sso m when they get
invo lved in internatio nal co llabo ratio ns.
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Speight po ints to o ne success sto ry in particular. A 2nd grade
student—“Dave”—came fro m a tro ubled ho me. “He co uldn't read. He
co uldn't reco gnize basic letters. He had no [learning] suppo rt at ho me,”
Speight recalls. Still, she no ticed that he came to scho o l with a smile and

was a bright student.
Students need to develo p resilience in their pursuit o f learning. But ho w?
Retweeted by Michele SchreinerWhen Speight's class at Parkdale Scho o l in Calgary partnered with an urban Chicago class to wo rk o n
Expand
an Internet pro ject called Museum Co nnectio ns, Dave was paired with a student who had similar family
ASCD
@ASCD

and literacy challenges. Altho ugh they lived in different co untries, Speight no tes, “they had so much in
co mmo n.”

TOP STORY: Ho w students' happiness
affects
their began
achievement
The two
classes
sharing info rmatio n abo ut their co mmunity museums via e-mail and Web sites
Retweeted by Brad Co o ney
(http://pro jects.cbe.ab.ca/ict/2learn/mmspeight/museumco nnectio ns/index.htm). Initially, Dave dictated eSho w Summary
Mat t Re nwick
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mail messages, and his teacher typed and sent them to his partner in Chicago . Co rrespo nding with his
lo ng-distance friend gave Dave an incentive to learn to write, Speight says. He gradually began typing a

few wo rds. When he finally co mpleted a message o n his o wn, he pro udly added a no te that said, “Dave
typed this o ne himself.”
iPads o pen do o rs fo r students in po o r scho o l districts
Speight no ticed that the e-mail friendship helped Dave feel co nnected and mo tivated. As the year
Compose new Tweet…
pro gressed, “he really wanted to learn to read,” she explains, “and it was all because o f this pro ject.”
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Other teachers aro und the wo rld are helping students gain a deeper understanding o f their curriculum
and o ther cultures when they co llabo rate o ver the Internet by creating Web sites, participating in e-mail
exchanges, and even ho lding teleco nferences.
“These to o ls can break do wn the walls o f o ur classro o ms and o pen new windo ws fo r o ur kids,” says
Bill Belsey, co o rdinato r o f Canada's Scho o lNet Netwo rk o f Inno vative Scho o ls. Belsey fo sters
co nnectio ns amo ng the netwo rk's mo re than 10 0 member scho o ls that use techno lo gy in imaginative
ways to impro ve learning.
By using pro ject-based learning o ver the Internet, “we can engage kids with issues that matter to them,”
Belsey says. “Kids find a co mmo n language, whether they are talking abo ut so mething as ho rrific as
the September 11 terro rist attacks o r West Nile virus, circumpo lar po llutio n, o r AIDS.”
Belsey also co o rdinates the Internatio nal Educatio n and Reso urce Netwo rk (iEARN) in Canada. In
additio n to pro mo ting glo bal student co llabo ratio ns, iEARN o ffers pro fessio nal develo pment fo r
teachers who want to facilitate co llabo rative Internet pro jects. Training can help with the co ntinuing
learning curve, Belsey no tes, because “techno lo gy changes every minute o f every day.”

Tapping a Teacher's Passion
Bo th Belsey and Speight emphasize that technical skill is no t a prerequisite to glo bal co llabo ratio ns.
What is key, ho wever, is teacher enthusiasm. “When teachers can reawaken the passio n that is inside
o f them, then what happens in classro o ms is electric,” Belsey says.
Speight gained expertise in creating a virtual museum Web site by fo llo wing e-mail advice fro m ano ther
teacher and, in turn, co aching her students. The result, co mplete with 36 0 -degree views o f artifacts, can
be seen o n the Web at http://pro jects.cbe.ab.ca/ict/2learn/mmspeight/virtualmuseum/index.htm.
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As a lead teacher fo r Alberta's Telus 2Learn pro gram, Speight co nsults with co lleagues who are
beginning to explo re co llabo rative teleco mmunicatio ns pro jects. The 2Learn pro gram is funded thro ugh
the Scho o lNet GrassRo o ts Pro gram, a techno lo gy educatio n initiative spo nso red by Canada's federal
and pro vincial go vernments alo ng with co rpo rate partners.
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With teleco mmunicatio ns co llabo ratio ns, Speight says, the planning always begins with the curriculum
and the teachers' pro ject go als. Because administrato rs, o ther teachers, and parents tend to be
skeptical abo ut the time invested in these pro jects, “yo u have to be acco untable,” she advises.
Thro ugh experience, Speight has learned that differing expectatio ns can cause the scho o l partnerships
to fizzle. When co nnecting with unkno wn co lleagues, teachers have to expect their partners to have very
different teaching styles and talents, she no tes.

Get t ing Acquaint ed
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Get t ing Acquaint ed
Befo re starting the classro o m interactio ns, partner teachers sho uld spend time develo ping a go o d
wo rking relatio nship, says Kiyo mi Hutchings, executive directo r o f Teachers Internatio nal Exchange in
Palo Alto , Calif. Her o rganizatio n helps co nnect teachers in Japan and the United States so they can
share techno lo gical expertise.
Students sho uld also spend time getting to kno w each o ther befo re the pro ject wo rk begins, Hutchings
advises. “Relatio nship building and trust building are very impo rtant,” she says. Otherwise, partner
scho o ls so metimes sto p co rrespo nding when faced with technical pro blems.
Ano ther po tential pitfall is lack o f planning, Hutchings says. Partner teachers need to dedicate time to
sharing their visio ns and o bjectives and setting schedules in advance.
Even with careful co llabo ratio n, challenges can arise. Language, fo r instance, can be a particularly
stro ng barrier to glo bal pro ject-based learning. Teachers sho uld be patient, Hutchings advises, when a
partner must take time to translate student wo rk fro m o ne language to ano ther.
Fo r teacher Barbara Dieu, the translatio n challenge fits in neatly with class assignments. Dieu teaches
English as a seco nd language at Lycée Pasteur, a French-Brazilian seco ndary scho o l in São Paulo ,
Brazil.
Fo ur years ago , Dieu and her students began participating in a glo bal teleco mmunicatio ns pro ject
called This Is Our Time. Spo nso red by the United Natio ns Educatio nal, Scientific, and Cultural
Organizatio n, o r UNESCO, the pro ject enco urages students to examine and discuss wo rld issues. The
pro ject enco mpasses a whirlwind o f internatio nal educatio nal activities—including quizzes, o nline
discussio n fo rums, and video co nferences—during a 24-ho ur perio d each No vember. Classes also can
pair up and co rrespo nd o ver several mo nths.

Pract ical Mot ivat ions
Dieu so o n realized that the Time pro ject's Spanish language site fo r Latin America didn't quite meet her
scho o l's needs. So she asked her students to translate the pro ject material fro m English to French as
part o f their class assignments. Her students were thrilled when pro ject o fficials used the material o n
the French versio n o f the Time site and gave them credit. Dieu later translated the material into
Po rtuguese to share with o ther Brazilian students.
In terms o f language study, the Time activities have given Dieu's students an incentive to learn mo re
vo cabulary wo rds. “Fo r me, as a language teacher, it is easy to integrate these pro jects into the
curriculum,” Dieu explains. “It's much easier to discuss things that are relevant to the students.”
In relatio n to culture, the internatio nal co rrespo ndence has o pened the Brazilian students' eyes to
PDFmyURL.com

stereo types abo ut them. Fo r example, Dieu recalls ho w sho cked her students were when peers fro m
ano ther co untry assumed they lived in a jungle. In fact, São Paulo is o ne o f the wo rld's mo st po pulated
cities, with abo ut 17 millio n peo ple. “Ho w can they think we live in a jungle,” her students asked, “when
we live in such a big city?”

Comparing Not es
Understanding such differences is impo rtant fo r students' intellectual gro wth, says Mika Vanhanen, who
heads an internatio nal netwo rk o f scho o ls called Enviro nment Online, o r ENO. The ENO pro ject, based
in Lehmo , Finland, fo cuses no t o nly o n eco lo gy but also o n the cultural and so cial landscapes o f
co mmunities.
Fo r each ENO theme—such as “The Way We Live: Enviro nment and Health”—students first co llect data
fro m their lo cal enviro nments and then co mpare no tes o ver the Internet. They discuss ways they might
change their actio ns to impro ve the enviro nment. Students and teachers also invo lve members o f the
co mmunity, by interviewing experts o r taking surveys. “The activities extend the learning o utside the
scho o l—so the benefit is no t o nly fo r the classro o m and the scho o l but fo r the co mmunity as well,”
Vanhanen no tes.
ENO teachers also have their o wn netwo rk, and they co nduct o nline chat sessio ns to exchange
info rmatio n abo ut curriculum, scho o l schedules, salaries, and ho lidays. Thro ugh these discussio ns,
Vanhanen says, ENO educato rs “have learned a lo t abo ut teaching in o ther co untries.”

Building Conf idence
In additio n to serving curriculum go als, many educato rs say these types o f pro jects fo ster students'
self-co nfidence and maturity. “They co me o ut o f their shells a bit. They get mo re auto no mo us,” Dieu
says, and they learn to listen co urteo usly to o thers' views.
By co mmunicating with kids in o ther co untries, “students can gain mo re appreciatio n fo r diversity—fo r
different ways o f thinking and different values,” Hutchings says.
These pro jects help students build a web o f lo cal and internatio nal co nnectio ns, says Eliane Metni, a
co o rdinato r and curriculum develo per fo r iEARN Lebano n in Kfarhabab. “They express their feelings
and explo re po ssible so lutio ns to gether,” she no tes.
Recently, Metni has fo stered student participatio n in Yo uthCaN, a yo uth-run o rganizatio n that uses
techno lo gy to inspire peo ple to impro ve the enviro nment. It was wo nderful to see students fro m
Lebano n and New Yo rk City wo rking to gether to plan a Yo uthCaN wo rksho p fo r the iEARN annual
co nference in Japan, she says. When these students go into the wo rking wo rld, Metni no tes, “tho se
interperso nal, internatio nal relatio nships can develo p into stro ng, lo ng-term pro fessio nal relatio nships.
PDFmyURL.com

”
Educato rs agree that these partnerships build impo rtant skills fo r the future. Years ago , students co uld
manage witho ut being to o co ncerned abo ut events in o ther co untries, Belsey says. “No w,” he says,
“what happens in o ther parts o f the wo rld can have tsunami-like effects. Kno wing yo ur 'burb is no t
eno ugh.”
Thro ugh successful teleco mmunicatio ns co llabo ratio ns, inno vative educato rs like Belsey are helping
prepare to day's students to ride the waves o f glo bal change.
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